Spring 2018 IRB Drop In/Open Sessions

Please contact co-chairs Dr. Melissa Reed (mreed3@wcupa.edu) or Dr. Nicole Cattano (ncattano@wcupa.edu) if you have any questions.

March 27th, 1:00pm-2:00pm
April 19th, 10:00am-11:00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>IRB Drop In / Open Session: Questions &amp; Answers when Applying</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dates/Times Locations         | March 27th, 1:00pm-2:00pm, BPAC 312 ➔
|                               | April 19th, 10:00am-11:00am, HSC 301A ➔
|                               | Drop In at any time during the hour!!!                         |
| Topics Discussed              | • Address any questions/concerns on applications being prepared or considered ➔
|                               | • Common Errors when submitting                                ➔
|                               | • Opportunity to clarify any confusion                         ➔
|                               | • Q&A with IRB Committee members                                ➔
| Intended Audience             | • Anyone who is conducting research involving human subjects   ➔
|                               | • Drop in any time during the hour! If you have a question or two, we are available to discuss your concerns ➔
| Hosts                         | IRB Members                                                    ➔